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A3STR�T

Eleven U. S. lavy divers performed Cemparative dynamic pulmonary functi on
tests under conditions of increasing density of the respiratory media.
VariationR in density and viscosity were produced by having the subjects
breath air and h.lium-oxyoen mixes iii alternate studies while being
subjected succe�sively to I through 15 atmospheres absolute pressure.

* A� 1 atm. "'�. th" r�r.d!r�.d oroup mean MDC for air was 134.4 L�Mt
-easured MC wat JSO.l fo- air, 228.4 LPM for BCW helium-2(% oxyqen.
At 2 atm. abs. the M� �or air, was decreased below predicted normal

* but not until 6 a�e. a�,. did the MDC for helliwi-oxyqen decrease I�elow
,�re�dicted normal. At ¶�5 *�tm. abs. the MDC wag decreased to 34.8K for
air, 5Q.8� �r HP02. The timed vital canaci'y curve showed a proore'�Ive
ftattenin�, ."wciallv of the first second interval. The mean MEP
(�t'stain0d �.2 .�ec.) �1l from 421 LPM to 140 LPM for air, and 548 IM
to 223 !.P '� 1'.'�0! (�C�2r�')

Su"it3 o' a' � he1iti--'� oxygen at 15 atm. abs. produced qiQn�'1cantlv
1�i�e v ia'5n� fr'�r� normal in all parameter'� �-ea.ured. Mean fiourt- were

� o '"'-�ictecI YC, 7f�*9% first '�eond TI�Z, and an ME� � 2Q1 'P?!.
The increacod ,ge-k n breathing acconpanyino increased density of the

�o�rator" n�d'.i wvro"ably accounts for the relative decrease in RMV
nrevioislv obsered !n *�ndeiwater swimmers. 11mb oxycen oartial precsure,
increaced work o' '�roat1ino ar hypercannia �ro'�ide the ideal settinc' for
oxvnen toxicity. HeUmw-oxyaen mixture'� oro"!de a -ore ideal respiratory
v'edia than nitroqen-oxy�en mixtures for marked hv��erbaric conditions,
eqnecia!lv under c*rclw9ctances renuirino h�h f'ow �ate� and larqe resnir-

ii
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RDMWY

The capacity of the ventilatory apparatus cfani ý* walusted by the use
of maiimum effort dynastic ventilatory tests. These tests do not give
e direct answer as to the response of the respiratory apparatus under
"a pcific, submaxina'l stiimulus but they do define the upper limits

of ventilatory capacity. The maexiinin breathing capacity (EC), tilod
vil~al capacity (TVC), &An maxima sustained exp~iratory flow rate (10)
a'ia three such tests. Any factor which reduces the ability to perform
Mthes function tests can be considered to reduce the overall capacity
C' the composite respiratory apparatus. As density and viscosity
of the respiratory media change one might expect an 'Influence on the
ventil~atory capacity.

Eleven trained subjects, deep sea divers, were selectpd on the basis
of norcal pulmonary function. Their NBC, 70, and NE were compared
at surf. -. (I atmosphere absolute) with performance of the same
tests at increasing barometric pressure through 15 atmospheres
absolute. A comparison was made between air and helium-oxygen
mixtures as respiratory media.

There was a striking decreas* In all parameters measureids The MWC
mean decrease was IS.G% at 2 atmospheres, 44.2% at 6 atmospheres
and 66.8% at 15 atmosplheros 9hile breathing helium compared to
asuch greater docrseý# while breathing air* 22.St at 2 &tn.,

55.8% at 6 atm, a 75 P~w at 15 atm. At 15 atmospheres with a
mixture of 95% helium, 5% oxygen the mean percent~ge decreese in
MBZ was only 54.4%. The timed vital capacity was grossly altered,

Mainly as a reduction in the first second segment. Air produced
a greater rediction than did h.,lIum-ov~ygen mixtures. The M5U was
decreased to a mean of l40 LPM at 15 atmospherve with air and to

a mean or 223 1PM with 90% helium-2(L% oxygeii at 
15 atmospheres.

The overall reduction in ventilatory capacity Is probably the resul.t
of increasing density of the resvirstory media with increasing barometric
pressure, and Is most likely mediited thirough increased turbu!4nce of
the gases In accordance with Reynold's .4jirber.

The influence of the increased work of b~reathing accoun'ts for the
previously observed decreased RMV and hypercapnia in underwater
swimmers. This effect is potentiated by the h-i;h ; irtial pressure of
oxygen which exists during diving. There may iie in additional relo
of the increased work of breathing, carbon dioxide retention, and
high oxygen partial pressure Ir producing oxygen toxicity.

It is recommended that helium-oxygen mixtures be used instead of
rnltrogen-oxygen In mixec' ges diving in ordler to decrease the work
of breathing, provide better alveolar ventilation and decrease the
danger of potential oxygen corn-ulsions. Recomm~endation is made that
further research bis carried out to develop H90'2 techniouef and equipment,
and to furt1~r evaluate the phystologic parameters of hellism 'bresthinq
atcompared to other respiratory oases.

Mi



AIMINTSTRATIVI IFOWtAT1ON

This study was conducted under Project NS 185-005 Subtask 5 Test 13 and
is part of the overall effort of the U. S. Navy Experimental Diving
Unit to contribute to the information on physiologic parameters of
diving. Specifically, the tests are applicable to the use of various
respiratory media in scuba and the capability of the rospiratory apparatus
during dirvs to great depths.

Work was begun on this study in October 1961 and was comloted in March
1962.

ESTIMATED MA1WOXR REQJIREMENTS

Descrition anhour
Diving 500
Data Handling 200
Literature Review and Writing 150
Drafting 10
Clerical 50

TOTAL 860 hrs.

This data was presented at the American Medical Association, Scientific
Assembly, Section on Military Medicine, Joint Meeting with the Section
on Diseases of the Chest, Chicago, Illinois, 27 June 1962.

The outstanding co-operction and efforts of LTJG Joseph L. REYNOLDS,
MSC, USN and VAIL, John R., HINA(1DV), USN for their participation as
testers in addition to their other duties is gratefully acknowledged.
Special thanks a-e due All the divers and staff of EIU for their
co-operation as subjects and charJer operators.
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1. INTRCUCTION

I1.1. The maximum breathing capacity (maximum voluntary ventilation),
tiiwd vital capclty, and maximum flow rates, as measures of dynamic
pulmonary function, are reflections of the working limits, or ventilatory
capacity, of the anatomical respiratory apparatus. These tests set
the upper limit of the respiratory pump. Although the sLme level of
function is seldom or never used in normal physiological requirements
these n~asure -its are useful tools in ascessing pulmonary function
becaus. a reduction in these parameters is almost certain to be reflected
in ar, chinge in the efficiency of the composite apparatus. The techniques
utili in these dynamic measurements are simple and require relatively
Limple isstrumentatlon in the clinical setting. The same is npt true
of many of the more complex, often confusing, performance measuremonts.

1.1.2 In .ddition to the intrinsic histo-pathological processes which
may reduce the ability to move air into and out of the lungs, certain
other factors internal and external to the subject may reduce the ven-
tilatory capacity by Influencing the airway resistance. Airway resistance
is dependert not only upon the anatomical state of the conducting air
passages t t 3lso upon the non-elastic resistance to air flow. In the
''mpletely healthy and fully co-operative subject the ventilatory capacity
ci -he ?'espiratory pimp is alrrosL wholly dependent upon the non-elastic

.W" r*, stAnce. Under these !,' mstances, airway resistance is
I lly deperJent upon the sum c- tni product of the velocity of

, piratory medi and the viscosity and density, respectively. The
Se of airway resistance may be inferred by changes in the maximum

:.ithing capacity, timed vital capacity, and maximim flow rates.

1.1.3 Deep sea divers ha 2 recognized for many years the subjective
sensation of *thick" air and have commented upon the reduced ability to
hyperventilate while breathing compressed air at several atmospheres
ambient pressure. Many investigators have mentioned the probable reduction
-i ventilatory capacity due to the added work of breathing dense air.

There appears to have been very little artual investigation of the
physiological alterations produced by this phenomenon.
1.1.4 The mathematical expression, AP = K1 IV) K9 V), as proposed

by Rohrer, is most commonly accepted ab rerre-ý=rtlnn the physiological flow
conditions at one atmosphere absolute ambient pressure. In this formula
AP is the expreslion of driving force producing air flow from a high to
a low pressure, V expresses the velocity flow of the gases and K and K
are, respectively, laminar and turbulent flow constants. In the sugges.ed
formula K , the constant for laminar flow, is the function of the viscosity
of the gai whereas K the constant for turbulent flow, is density t'pentjnt.
It was originally asiumed that the predominant flow pattern in the respir-
atory passages Is laminar and that turbulent flow exists only at points
of cross sectional change and normal anatomical airway irregularities.
This assumption was probably erroneously drawn due to incorrect evaluation
of velocity air flow in t he air passages. It seems likely that the
predomiant flow is turbulent and is present even in the straight air
oassaqes (3.,

1.1.5 If healthy, physically fit subjectb with a more than usual demand
on their respiratory apparatus are subjected to changes in density and
viscosity of the respiratory media one would expect to see a rather
marked influence upon the capacity of the respiratory pump proportional

-1-



in some manner to the degree of change and influenced by the velocity of
air flow.

1.2 Ob5ictive

1.2.1 Because of the need for deep divirg operations by the U. S. Navy
and the need for heavy work capability nesessitating large flow rates
for adequate alveolar ventilation, it is important to know the limitations
imposed upon and by the human respiratory apparatus under these conditions.
Customarily. compressed air is utilized as a respiratory medium in dives
to 200 ft. (7 atm. abs. pressure) and helium-oxygen mixtures are sub-
stituted below this depth because of the narcotic effect ascribed to

.nitrogen. We have little information on the effects of air or helium on the
ventilatory dynamics below this depth and no comparison of the various media
in the more shallow depths. Miles (1) reported mean percentage reduction
in maximum breathing capacity of 51.7% at 2flO ft. sea water equivalent
depth, breathing air, a mean percentage reduction in MO/ of 27.3% at
33 ft. (2 atm. abs.) and 48.9% reduction at 99 ft. (4 atm. abs.). No
measurement of flow rates was made and there was no comparison with
helium mixtures. He calculated a reduction in NIC of approximately 75%
and 6C% with air and with helium-oxygen (92-8%), respectively, at 594 ft.
(19 atm. abs.). Marshall, Lanphier, and Dubois (2) found a linear
decrease in the maximum expiratory flow rate with increasing depth despite
a greater exerted ventilatory pressure at depth, Their observations
were limited to three subjects at 4 atmospheres and one at 5 atmospheres.

1.2.2 Because of the need for further understanding of the relationship
between increasing density of respiratory media and pulmonary ventilatory
capacity and the need for guide lines in selection of respiratory media
for both conventional deep diving and shallow diving with SCUBA equipment,
the present study was undertaken.

2. METHODS AND PROCEDURES

2.1 M

2.1.1 Maximum breathing capacity (MBC), timed vital capacity (TVC), and
maximum sustained expiratory flow rates (MEF) were performed by eleven
male subjects using a 13.5 liter capacity Collins Respirometer installed
in a U. S. Navy recompression chamber. The respirometer was fitted
with 1.5 inch internal diameter smooth ribber hoses and a large
bore directional breathing valve. The bell was chain balanced and since
all the tests were of short duration, the internal valves and carbon
dioxide absorption canister were removed in irder to reduce inertia
and obstructive resistance to a minimum.

2.1.2 The MBC was performed in the standard manner of maximum effort
for fifteen seconds with the subject choosing his own rate and depth
although the extremes of panting and of maximum vital capacity were
avoided. The greatest result of duplicate or series tests was expressed
in liters per minute. The timed vital capacity was performed in the
standard manner utilizing the complete vital capacity and a maximally
forced exhalation with a record paper speed of twenty-five millimeters
per second. The maximum sustained expiratory flow rate was calculated
by analyzing the expiratory volume .flow curve for the maximum flow slope
sustained over a two-tenths of a second interv31.

"-2-



2.1.3 A recorded output was obtalned frotr a low mechanical resistance
potentiometer attached to the -eiolzomstsr puiley- This output was
recorded by a San;born model ItO receiver-amplifier and variable speed, hot
stilus recorder, outside the :ecomDreszi.cn chamber. The potentiometer
output was calibrated for vlume and speed of response against the
recording pen of the Collins Resp .. e..e. precedi.ng and following each
testing period.

2.2 PXoced_
2.2.1 The experimentas des.: '... . : 'gure 1o The subjects

were selected on the basis Cf •v* piS•caay funct!cn as determined by
lung volumes and respirato:f aonmlý- mesdi-t at oWe atmosphere ambient
pressure with ambient air as the e. .. Table 1). These
tests were repeated severa. tfm.s a-%3 se-vet -,u famn.'ia:ize the subjects
with the apparatus anc aPeveiopeJ * : ,Tp e ... :vV. arTospheSe.

2.2.2 The comparative tests wei'e :o.-c.d ."• frye phases as outlined in
Figure 1.. The procedure was oasl-.aliy tvhe same !n. each phase. The
subject was comfortable seated Irn %he recompress..on chamber with the tester
acting as tender for the subject nd making the necessary respirometer
adjustments and manlpulation3, A.'.-- sicd?.es were conducted utilizing
ambient chamber air following ve,.v'iaLt.on of tr;e :ecompression chamber.
The helium-oxygen mixtures for the su'ec•.-, and IewAer were supplied by
demand regulators frolr. oLutside tne c<.em•-% 1thzjgh r.".edu;tng valve. At
one atmosphere duplicate meas.Ar*av.is of M.4. YVC, and MEF were made with
the subject breat,-ng air. Inc- sun•-.r* t-.n o, reltned a helium-oxygen mixture
(80%-20% respectively) fe: a z...f seve-:.y-five seconds in order
to wash out the lurngs, JTh_5 p*',-" ei @ per. circui• breathing was found
to reduce the prevous'.j/ o.es 'ez- •% ?.• . less residual end
tidal fraction. Fractionai , ýE- r-.-enrages were determined by
chromatography using a 2eci-ma. .- " ZA u.is ch:-:m3tograph utilizing Argon
as the carrier gas,*: Dr'rng t'._s -'3 ",-e ,..•ster fil"ied and flushed the
respirometer several times w'.t -x.- e ;' r.,rure The MBC5 TVC, and MEF
were then repeated ý oup;'lcate w';,-. "A'.yyer, as the 3 esplratory
medium. The chamber was then, r-c-., ; ccmpressed air source
at a rate of 3 Zo . atm 1.p11e:es ". -- &ease *a pressure per minuteL. The
subject and teater oreat,-ed chamt: Air ,,", ps;urIzation. in phase 1
the chamber pressure was levelee o.If at 41. •wc,. aosolute where the
measurements on air. iing V!sP.>t. d 1 ,nasurem:e.ts c-i He02 were repeated
in the same mann.•c as at . aim,. abs ;'-. "i•a•cm.- was "ihen decompressed
to 3 atm. abs. and the same oraex c tes;r-g r-peated The same procedure
was followed at 2 at., Lbs, :_" :ripes31.,n w3s caV-:ec .eut according
to standard U. S, Navy aec3mpret;.s"- .sad repeat meaburements were
made at 1 atm, abt. P.:iase ' wi :c. -__ -ao pnass 1 extept testing was
carriee out at i 3tm. ane s •t•_t .,-..

2o2.3--t.Aiarked hy-1erb,3tc Fre33isý_r'c irO _ phase 4. a change In

procedure was necessary to p:eve.!t the ct:c-,zrence of n±'trogen narcosis
during pressurization,. Previrus sttdk.es at the Experimental Diving Unit
have shown that performance Is mar.edly .-p..tradr at high nitrogen partial
pressure after only 2 to 3 minnutes.. fhei.eaorep the subject was tested
on He02 (8C020%, and then air at £. atm. and at 9 and 15 atm. abs. in
phase 3 and phase 4, respecti.vev DI•.2ng pressurization both the subject
and tester breathed He02 n-1 ope. ixc.u.t de-,and system. Previous
experience at this laboratci- ha! shw,. ,ý. -ave:.se eliectrocardioqraphic
effect In suddenly switching from h'u'..3jen to air as the breathing
mediýi.. at 15 3tm.. abs., In phase t :'e oxy.gen percentage was reduced from
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TABLE 1 - VITAL STATISTICS CF SUBJECTS

USED IN THIS STUDY•

mmn S.D.

Age 32.8 yrs. 3.5

Height 69.7 in. 2.3

(177.1 cm.) (6.0)

Weight 169 lbs. 20

Body Surface Area 1.93 M2 0.19

N= 11

Be'dhwtn, Co',:-.-',d ":-r.s: Vedac-h~e, 27;2/3• 1948



20% to 5% for measurement at 15 atm. abs. This necessitated a switch
from the "C-29 H9O , on which the pressurization was begur, to 95-5%
)1e02 during the presiurization. This was accomplished by c -*uick switch
outside the chamber at a pressure of approximately 9 atm.

3. RESULTS

3.1 The vital statistics for the subject group are summarized in Table 1.
The subjects consisted of 9 U. S. Navy enlisted men trained in deep sea
and SCUBA diving assigned to the U. S. Navy Experimental Diving Unit
and 2 U. S. Navy submarine and diving medical officers.

3.2 Table 2 shows the mean performance for the group at one atmosphere
absolute with both air and H.02 (8W-2%) as the respiratory media. The
group was normal or better on all parameters of dynamic pulmonary
function.

3.3 There was a reduction in all parameters measured with increasing
barmetric pressure. The subjects demonstrated marked restiratory work
of all the inspiratory and expiratory muscles during these maxihum effort
tests. Figure 2 is a reproduction of a representative subject's recorded
performance. The MH tracing on the left shows, in addition to the
reduced total volume of gas exhaled, a progressiv r~hange from rapid
breaths of approximately 120 per minute and utilizing approximately half
the vital capacity to a slower respiration, both inspiratory and expiratory,
and a slight change in tidal volume. The right side of the figure shows a
flattening of the timed expiratory curve to an obstructive pattern with
increasing pressure.

3.4 Maximmn breathing capacity

3.4.1 There was a progressive reduction in the actual measured NBC with
increasing barometric pressure. Figure 3 gives a comparison of the percent
decrease in NBC with air and HeO2 (80-2Ig), respectively, as the respiratory
media. The measurement at 1 atmosphere was conaidered to be 1009, i.e.
no reduction. The rapid decrease in performance is apparent in the moderate
range down to 6 atmospheres absolute (sea water equivalent depth of 165 ft.);
however, the curve has not completely leveled off at 15 atmospheres.
Surprisingly, the percentage decrease with t"O2 is also very striking. Oxygen
was felt, to play a major role in this reduction; therefore, the studies at
15 atm. were repeated with the oxygen fraction in the helium mixture reduged
to 5%. This improved the performance very significantly.

3.4.2 Because the performance on the 1e02 mixture was so much greater thn
that on air at 1 atm., a compazison was made in the percentage of predict%
UBC based on values predicted from body surface area and age, Figure 4.
The mean for the group at 1 atm. was 135.1% of predicted normal on air and
171.5% of predicted normal on HeO 2 . At 2 atm. the group mean was reduced
to 88.3% predicted normal for air ard remained well above predicted normal
on Hf"2, 132.2. Only when the pressure had been increased to 6 atm. abs.
did the values on HeOz fall below l1C0 of predicted normal. At this depth
the NBC values were 60.1% and 95.8% of predicted normal for air and He02,
respectively. At 15 atmospheres there was a significant reduction In both
media, however 76.6I of predicted normal remained with H102 95-5% as the
respiratory medium.

"6-
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TABLE 2 - MEASUREMENTS OF BASE LINE VENTILATORY DYNAMICS

CONDUCTED AT SURFACE WITH COLLINS

13.5 LITER RESPIRO.ETER

Jim S.D.

Predicted Surface M.B.C. 134.4 LPM 8.4

Measured Surface M.B.C. - Air 180.1 LPM 27.8

- HeO2 (80%-20%) 228.4 LPM 36.0

Predicted Surface Vital Capacity 4246 cc 118

Measured 3urface V.C. - Air 4240 cc 487

- H2 (8X-20%) 4240 .c 485

Measured Surface M.E.F. - Air 420.6 LPM 54.6

- HeO2 (80%-20%) 548.4 LPM 76.8

Measured Surface Timd Vital Capacity

&I0 He 2 (80%-2c0)

MW .D. . S.D.

I second 81.2% 6.8 05.0% 5.8

2 seconds 92.3! 3.6 93.7% 3.4

3 seconds 96.4% 2.1 7 ,0% 2.2

U " 11

-7-



FIGUt' - 2. * U V TRA•KIN•
MUlB'CT D E K

VC 3250 ca 350 cc
NBC 177.4 LFW 235.7? I 1" 86.5% 88.7%

2" 96.2 % 96.2%
311 1oo% 100 %

IR AIR H 0 2

AIR -E2
AIR HE 02 VC 3688 cc 375 co

IN 71.8 % 63.4 %MNC 305.41 M 1553L FM 29 90.8% 95.2%

-____3- ____,_4 9 9.6 9

AIR -HEO0 2i I I I

SfE 2VC SUBJECT U)I.MA 3500 cc

4 9.9 LPN 91.5 LPN 1" TO PEVORI DUE 71". %
2" TO NITROGOE 94.6%
_3 NARCOSIS 100 )

r4

15 30 5 0 3 2 1 0
TIME IN SECONDS 8 TIME IN SECONDS
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3.5 Timed Vital Canacity

3.5.1 There was a marked reduction In each segment of the timed vital
capacity especiaily in the I second interval, Figure 5. With the
subject breathing air a definitely obstructive impairment is produced.
This effect is evident even in the moderate range of hyperbaric pressure
(less than 200 ft. sea water equivalent depth).

3.5.2 The three second timed vital capacity was less impaired, indicating
a reduction in the peak expiratory flow rather than a reauction throughout
the entire exoiratory phase.

3.6 Maxiomw Eimiratorv Flow

3.6.1 The maximum expiratory flow was caiculated from tho highest rate
of volume flow sustained for C.2 sec. and is vxpressed in liters-per-
minute flow. The values found at one atmosphere are well within normal
range, Figure 6. Both media show a rapid reduct*on in flow with increasing
density of the gases. Howev'r the helium-oxygen mixture produces a more
favorable result than a cos~pa.-nie n.troger,-oxygen (air) mixture at all
depths tes.,uj. With substitution of the 95-5% He02 tne flow rates remain
near normal values for flow when compared with rid-expiratory flow while
breathing air. The flow rare with 95-5X HeO2 is slightly more than twice
that of air when measured at 15 atmospheres.

4, ViSCLSSTOCW

4.1 The overall affect of tne !tc.ease i carametric pressure was a
depression in all measured parameters - a,'a'nc pulmona:y function with
the development of an oost•nct-.1e ;o,.e- Ise Ac-.' ilkely explanation
for this finding !s the izcretsed a',.'aw -a;,elasu: sesistance secondary
to the !ncreased c-.ýslty of tad aes-:: .se, :his res-'Stance factor
of density Is mast przoably eorlatod -:c;- a, "'rceased turbuience.
The dacrease in ooserved pe;!•r;a.z-e "s to the increase in
density though not In a linear m3-ar..z.

4.2 Workman bas predcied a oecý.ese 5, M- N :opora cn&& tz increasing
density using tie formla /•/t'eris"c-v. 1Te g;apnt.c presa^szat.or of this
predicted decreen. corve 13 a:ve-, *- F!,u:e .. Ks fgu:es agree fairly
closely with our experimer.tsai iin;:;s. %.e z would p•r.haps fali more
closely together han the same base lt-e cee. use-F so retexronce. Workman
assumed the hypcthetizai man i4 a~ve !00% :i p:-e.cteo %W on air and a
greater than 100% of nosa -z.-: 4•er., : Our o':ats were actually found to
have a greater than 100 pz-.; .- " .e• ME LbUaf'nq C.- wIic hell.um-

oxygen mixtures. Workm an s- :sci~ated a oe::ement c":Xe with the
subject nroething a 92A ,el.en w. re. c *s-eas our sUDject
hreatbed ir, 80C hellum-20 %y~es mr'.y.m a-- at .5 atmospheres i.so
breathed 95% eltum-5% oxygta. Ptrgc'aeis are very similar
to Miles' fl) figures calculated -•'1!2.ng resp',ata-ry gas of similar
composition; however, Miles appears to nave made an error In calculation
at the lower pressures.

4.3 Mead (3) has shown, In actual measuresents of resistance to breathing
on a limited number of subjects at Inczeased amahent ;ressure. that
Rohrer's equation does not sccuzate#y F:ed.c. t;re tr,-e effect of changing
density and viscosity on turbulence. "-oed ,ie p:op~ses :tlat Reynolds's
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number more adequately expresses the gas flow resistance in the respiratory
tree. Resistance would then be directly proportional to the density and
inversely proportional to the viscosity. With an increased density there
would be increased turbulence, however with increased viscosity the
turbulence would actually be decreased. The net effect then on resistance
would be proportional to the ratio of density to viscosity, or to the
kinematic viscosity.

4.4 In our study the major relationship seemed to be that of performance
to density. In the helium studies the reduction in the percentage of
oxygen, which is a dense gas, and increase in the helium fraction rather
dramatically improved the performance. The effect of lowering the oxygen
partial pressure on respiratory control cannot be excluded; however, since
the effective oxygen partial pressure remained 75% of one atmosphere this
seems less likely. The mean percentage figures for each of the media
are given in tables 3A, 3B, and 4.

4.5 Lanphier (4,5) observed a decreased respiratory minute volume (RMV)
and elevation of the alveolar and blood pCO2 in underwater swimmers. He
made observations on several subjects with varying respiratory media
including oxygen, air, helium-oxygen (55-45%) and nitrogen-oxygen (55-45%)
at increasing atmospheric pressure to 5 atm. abs. (132 ft. sea water
equivalent). The decrease in RMV was greatest oii air at 5 atmospheres but
was decreased in proportion to the normal response expected for the
observed alveolar pC02 in all instances. The exact etiology of this
depression was unclear but depressive effects of nitrogen on the
respiratory center and increased breathing resistance were suggested.
It is unfortunate that mixtures of high oxygen content were selected for
comparison since this produced a respiratory mixture of high density.

4.6 Interpreted in the light of presently existing data the finding of
a decreased RMV in underwater swimmers breathing air or nitrogen-oxygen
mixtures is not surprising. It is clear that the total work required for
breathing is increased in terms of effort expended and oxygen consumed in
performing respiratory work when breathing a gas of high density. If the
efficiency of the respiratory muscles is comparabie at hyperbaric states
to that of the emphysematous patient, as is the alteration in the respiratory
pattern, the oxygen requirement to move the same volume of air is greatly
increased. Cherniack (6) has shown that in the emphysematous patient the
oxygen cost of breathing may be as high as 19.5 ml.per liter of
ventilation, or nearly 16 times the normal mean, and that mean efficiency
of a similar group was 1.8%. He attributes this difference to a greater
work load. Other investigators have shown similar figures for oxygen
costs of breathing with slightly lower respiratory muscle efficiency.
There can be no doubt that the work required for breathing is greater
with increased density of gases. Mead (7) attributes a part of this
increased work requirement to inertia of the air with increased ambient
pressure

4.7 An apparent paradox exists. Even with the increased breathing
resistance there appears to remain sufficient ventila "Iry capacity to
meet the physiologic needs, at least for mild activi y, yet the
respiratory effort appears insufficient to produce adequate alveolar
ventilation. As a consequency the alveolar pCO2 is elevated to abnormal

-15-



TABLE 3 A - RESULTS OF MEASUREMENTS OF VENTILATORY DYNAMICS

AT PRESSURES CF 1 - 15 ATMOSPHERES ABSOLUTE.

BREATHING MEDIUM - AIR

Depth in Percentage Percent of

Atmospheres Decrease Predicted Timed Vital Capacity

Absolute in MOBC, MWBIC, 1 sec. 2 sec, 3 sec. M.E.F.

1 - 135.1% 81.2% 92.3% 96.4% 421 LPM Mean

- 24.7 6.8 3.6 2.1 54.6 S.D.

2 22.5% 993% 73.9% 89o5% 94.3% 313 LPM Mean

7.8 14.7 9.5 4°7 3.3 54.9 S.D.

3 36o5% 81.0% 70.4% 87.5% 94.1% 271 LPM Mean

9 o9 14,,3 7.1 6.1 4.3 39.5 S.D.

4 43.8% 71.81 68.1% 86.3% 93.2% 266 LPM Mean

8,5 13X0 6.4 5X0 4.0 25.1 S.D.

6 55.8% 60,1% 62.5% 82.4% 90.6% 230 LPM Mean

6,5 10 6 7.5 6.3 4.4 22.6 S.D.

9 60.6% 51.1% 59,4% 81.1% 91.3% 199 LPM Mean

4.6 8.6 7.4 7.2 4°6 21.6 S.D.

15 754,4% 34,8%** 50o9%# 77.3%# 88.5%# 140 LPM# Mean

4.0 7,5 6.5 8.1 6.5 23.0 S.D.

NN = 11

N = 8O

ON18
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TABLE 3 8 - RESULTS OF MEASUREMENTS OF VENTILATORY DYNAMICS
AT PRESSURES OF 1 - 15 ATMOSPHERES ABSOLUTE.

BREATHING MEDIUM - HELIUM OXYGEN (K%-20%)*

Depth in P#Vcentage Percent of
Atmospheres Decrease Predicted Timed Vita! Capacity

10"t0 ~InL 14, B... I sec. 2 stc. 3 see. M 2 F.
1 - 171.5% 85.0% 93.7% 97.0% 548 LPM Mean

"- 32.9 5.3 3.4 2.2 76.8 S.D.
2 18.6% 132.2% 81.6% 92.3% 95.9% 407 LPM Mean

5.3 18.0 6.2 4.2 3.0 84.2 S.D...
3 29.5% 114.6% 77.9% 90.8% 95.3% 370 LPM Mean

5.7 17.4 7.1 3.5 2.5 60.0 S.D.
4 36.6% 103.5% 78.2 91.4% 96.C% 351 LPM Mean

4.9 16.8 7.2 4.8 2.6 48.7 S.D.
C 44.2% 95.8 73.3% 88.6% 94.6% 310 LPM Mean

5.2 15.3 9.1 5.8 3.7 32.4 S.D.
9 53.6% 78.8% 68.8% 87.5% 93.9% 264 LPM Mean

5.9 10.7 7.0 5.1 3.5 34.3 S.D.
15 66-8% 59.C%** 66.1% *85.8% 96.4" 223 LPM Mean

4.6 12.4 6.2 11.2 2.6 21.2 S.D.

N=I1

N= 10
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TABLE 4 - RESULTS OF MEASUREMENTS OF VENTILATORY DYNAMICS

AT PRESSURE OF 15 ATMOSPHERES ABSOLUTE.

BREATHING MEDIUM - HELIUM-OXYGEN (95%-5%)*

MM S.D.

Percentage decrease in M.B.C. 54.4% 6.0

Percent of predicted M.B.C. 76.8 11.9

Timed vital capacity

1 second 70.9% 8.2

2 neconds 89.7% 3.5

3 seconds 96.3% 2.6

Maximum expiratnry flow 281 LPM 38.4

i

N 9

-1.8-



and even dangerously high levels. A comparable pC0 2 Ir. the normal
individual at 1 atmosphere absolute would evoke a maximum ventilatozy
response 9 near 75 to 100 LPM. in tne underwater swimmer at increased
barometric pressure however there is only a slight Increase in the RMV.
Several possible explanations exist First. there may ce an altered
responsiveness to ventilatory stimvii due to tne effect of increased
barometric pressure per se. Secondly, the narcotic effect of tne
nitrogen may selectively depress the responsiveness of the respiratory
center. Thirdly, the respiratory center may nave adapted to a higher
pC0 2. Lastly, factcrs not customazil,' o•osidered of iapoctance in
respirator-, regulation at I atmosphere maf play a much greater iole when
the subject is exposed to hyperba.:! pressure,

4.8 Zocche, Fritts, and Cournaad i8) have shown that only about 50% of
the MBC is available for prclcnged.4c: ,entil,-o0 and ;:-t nls cannot be
maintained over indefinite peri:3s oa tim,. :f drjer. 1o the limit
of capability the respiratory centel 7espcrds by acceptlng a less than
adequate alveolar ventilatlon in order t• reduce the work, Cheznlack
and Snidal (9) and Eldiidge and Davis '10, found this compromise between
total work and accepted aiveclar pCO2 !n cthexwise normal subjects whose
MBC had been decreased by aztif'c~al vbstruction, but whose response of
C02 Inhalation fell far below tht .e:.tilato:y capability. Zechman,
et al ýi1l noted that ai.,ded aIrway resistaice nad only a small effect
on respiratory flow rates in subjects at Iest but toring periods of
greater ventilator? demnans a aramati: effect. oa total flow restriction
and alveolar gas compositio., was obscer%.ed There was a r-sing alveolar
pC02 even tnough the resplzator aoa-a:, was potentialli capaole of
greater ventilatory response, -i cIff - 73ctor '.n ;e)t4latcr1 respon-
slveness in each of these .dudies an dhe stec'es on emphasenatous
patients is the oxygen coat oi 'r•i;, I2., ,

4.9 The conxroi of respiration, -tt,el aipeas not t' be releted to actual
responsiveness to pCO2 nrc: is it a - , 'c.,- )f mecn1nica. l:.i.:titcn per
se. Rather it seems `1o be relate: tc :hp worc sewure1 iz b,7eathlig 3s
measured by oxygen cost,. that z.-zhe b:cl•ogicai eco;,omy of t1-e respiratory
apparatus.

4.10 Lanpl-ler'6 suojects demonstret'?d 1 Mi1:e M3aKed cecreased responsiveness
than aight have been expected frox -ro 4;ced %orzk vf breathing alone. This
may have been due to the respiza'-ory e..pmer. ise6 c: may also have been
due to the specific resplraio.y met:- s T- all 1:istaces t.he oxygen
partial pressure w~s from 100% tc 200% ,i one atmospnere. Nozmaliy.
at 1 atmosphere absolute. tne :sspiratcrý c;:ive is reiat!¢ely i',Eepea'dent
olf the oxygen ive! except whe,, t- ir*. p:-ssure %-e.: i lel below one
fifth of an atmosrkereo Hign pj/ge rseures In the - %tzal .•id~ai
has little If any effect. ana If ar., effeci *t pzesert. trere Yiav be d

slight increase in the RMV, pos5lbiy due to irritation oi the tracneo-.
bronchial muccsa by the drý Grygen ,r ar, increased alerLness o- the
cerebral le-elo The effect of orvgera in ciepressirig the relol-at'.1
in patients with chronic pulmonary oisease has been of I',teresL since
Beddard and Pembrey %i4'1 published theIr cbservatiers in 1908. Stuoias
by Richards, FrItts, and 0avls fill al ,i, Brc-i3utiry, Macdcerefl, and
Cherniack (16) Indicate that the cepressIon of respizat!or. frsquentiy
observed In the emphysei.atcua ;Ztent Is ucutU3y depe.-dent upon eitne2
a marked nypercapnia or hypoxia, Of greater significance inL the



respiratory response to blob. oxynen nartial pressurer is work of breathinqand the total~ work beinnl nerforw.6d ai' demonstrated by Bannister and
Cunninoham (17) and by Lloyd, Juke~, And Cunninaham 418).* The effect of
InrO o~xyqen on vpentilation diirina exhaustive exercise was a decrease In
RWV and rine In alveolar n)CO,2. The nreqence of even a small detcreaib
in alveolar 002 nrod:caI a ~rr'-eter increasE, In ventilation from a
partictilar alVeolar nn or from exercise,

4.11 When tho work of hreath5.nq is incroared, the presence of a notma
or slightly deiiisat;d 0--W'ar rO2 way he of cireat importance. The
renoval of this attimulii- by hyneroxia m~yvn'av a !'erv siqoificant rdle
In rioduct~ion W1 :hytioventilation and hyna~rcaonia. That this alteration
In res.piratorv center does ront reouire a orolonoed period of Adaptation
b'st miay I,@ preqent witY~i -l" least as -hort a timo as thirty minutes
haý- ben eontiie P mfA and Pel"pr% (r)).

5. 1 Pin~ ca-nac 1 -1 n' the Trp -1* ratory ;-naratus Isa markedlyV dimini shed by
in ircr-ae-rnn den-1'*v oF the regrifratory media 1-it not in a linear fashiorii.
Th"ý it--~ of a ci;! w.#Ih A hich visconity zind low density greatly Imimiroe%
the (~'~' I'cf the recniratoa"v n~¶ftf"*

5'.2 Th'o 1parnacr!1 ca-zty of the reenW-atory an'naratus is nrobably the
reit.1 n' Irncrr'o~i -inr- oF tre-ith~rc nrodt'-cd .-v, Increased turbulence
if the dense case'i. Prrvtiotsly observed alterations in the RPMV and

hynr~r?i~r -de--.vater nwi~rmor- at ne /eral atnosnhere% pressure can
nr~h~ 1-i -'.4-' nywalred I," thri qreaitrw oxvren cost o1F breathinq AMd

the h% rrnxic rý-`cn o"~ reoiratorv cnritrol ralher than by narcotic .4+rn, ,r~or corter ý'v either r~trooen or carbon dioxidej
~t. v~ f~.si.Ii th-~ '%Icfzrfb.

.3Tbe nlrllepP of the decreaseod t"1 and hynercaon I in the orerence
of tiv'p'oxij-,ý . efl.jtors of oxycen tnxlr.!*_ convulsions, n underwatir
wirre- !,% no+ nrnoen 'rit seens high"', nrohabI@. The us of helium-

oxvewn r~ n'4 - r- i;'Wha! than nitroole~-extrw,'n mixtures an the resnoiratory
rp4,-I -.ecfl J7,ud t.,rioraater brox thin* eat I nment seem., hlqhIV desirable.

.9- Further I-n-eotionption should be done- to accomplish actual work of
tlrenthinr, me.,e'ebs, 2 and 02 refrinoseq and RXV and OC02 measure~ents
tinder sOr~lar e~ordtliorn. Work it this laboratorv is n-ri-ently being
.nderta'.n lo 0-irthor #-a~uate theso mara-eters.

6. RECOPM2QDA7!O0J3

t. * A4 tronen-;oxyreen mi xture in scuba divinq be abandoned and helium-
oxvner, iwxtuores he uired exclusively.in mixed qas scuba.

6.2 Al., dl*r-s Pn r-':W~a apparatus which are greater than 100 ft. in depth
and of suffeiiiht dturat*Lon so as to require decomoression be made with
,iiced na- gcuba anrlpytuJ5*

A..1 ir-misdiate Inve!'ttination at EDU be directed toward developmtent of
F-02 decrnmnr~resio?, ta!blp; for mixed qas scuba.



6.4 Research into equipment design and engineering be initiated for the
development of more satisfactory mixed-gas equi~tent.

6.5 Current research in underwater physiology be dim .-- t;mard actual
measurement of work of breathing, C02 and 02 response, anM ;,V and pCO2
measurements in a comparative study with air, *202, 0, .r'-4 ýý02 and other
combinations of these and other inert gases.

6.6 Concurrent observations be made of the relationshit) between the
above factors and decompression, oxygen toxicity, oxy~t, :orsumption,
and narcosis.
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